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Elementary schools, local organizations
prepare for annual fun run
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By Heather Finn
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The Show-Me State Games and CenturyLink are inviting kindergarten through fifth grade
students to participate in a 1.4-mile fun run Saturday.
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Heather Finn, 480-365-8533 ce: Alyson BeanCOLUMBIA – Students from Boone County
area elementary schools will take to A. Perry Philips Parkcq on Saturday morning to
represent their schools in a 1.4-mile racerun.

The race is part of the second annual Show-Me State Games Pumpkin Fun Runcq, link
works, sponsored by CenturyLinkcq, link works.

Kindergarten through fifth-grade students have the chance to win one of three $500 prizes
for their school's physical education programcq. Participants from each grade level will
begin the runcq at an assigned start time, starting with fifth grade students at 9 a.m.cq

Show-Me State Games projectvolunteer coordinator Cindy Garcia said the organization
focuses on health, family, fitness and fun.

"The goal of the [(Pumpkin Fun Run)] is to be a fun family event that supports physical
education in schools," Garcia said.ac
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While pre-registrationpreregistration for the event closed Thursday, Garcia said interested
runners can sign up on-site Saturday morning.ac Registration costs $10 for students, and
includes an event T-shirt and information packet.cq Parents and teachers can also
participate free of charge.cq

Garcia said she expects 500 to 600 students to run this year, up from the 430 who
participated last year.ac Refreshments will be provided by Fr. Tolton Catholic High Schoolcq
while free face- painting and games will also be available.ac

Garcia said there will also be booths for the Columbia Fire Departmentcq, Second Chancecq,
CoMo Kidscq, Hy-Veecq, 100 Missouri Milescq, +and+ the University of Missouri Women's
and Children's Hospitalcq.

CenturyLink, the company that sponsors the event and funds the $500 prizes, will have a
booth, as well.

"The kids get so excited," CenturyLinkmarketing market development manager +for
Northern Missouri+ Greg Baker said when asked what draws his company to the Pumpkin
Fun Run. "They're rearing to go at the starting line ... The event is really about them."ac

At the 2013 Pumpkin Fun Run, New Haven Elementarycq, Good ShepardShepherd
Lutheran Schoolcq and Columbia Independent Schoolcq took home the prizes. The winners
were chosen based on percentage of the schools' enrolled students present at the event,
Garcia said.ac

Columbia Independent School P.E. teacher Laura Knoeselcq said her school used last year's
winnings to buy recess and flag football equipment.

"I really appreciate the opportunities the Show-Me State Games gives [(elementary
schools)] with these donations," Knoesel said.ac

This year, the size of the school will be taken into consideration when awarding prizes,
Garcia said. The roughly 30 schools expected to participate in the event will be divided into
small, medium and large enrollment categories, and one winner will be chosen from each.ac

Regardless of the winners, Knoesel said she is looking forward to seeing the elementary
school students come out and exercise together.ac

"It was a beautiful morning last year, and the kids really seemed to enjoy it," she said. "It's
great to give kids the chance to make the link between exercise and fun."ac



Supervising editor is Hunter Woodall.
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